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shall- be the duty of such dolledtor forthwith -t collect the tices warrant, and in

sums so assessed, and by warrant under the hand and seal often days after, if not

any two Justices of the Peace for the said County, to inake hd'e ma.
distress on the goods and cbattels of such person or persons
refusing, and within ten days thereafter, shail imake sale of
such distress to the amount of such assessnent with costs,
rendering the overplus, if any there be, to the owner or own-
ers thereof.

IV. And be itfurtrer eñacied, That every such colliectorcouîcors to pay o.
shall pay over the monies by him colledted, to the Treasurerver monlies to die

of the County, deducting five per cent, for collecting, and in County Treasurer,
0 (l-ductilîg live per

cas~e any colleétor shall neglect or refuse to pay the saie tocent; under the peu
the County Treasurer, every such delinquent collector, sha nalty Of five pouudas
incur the penalty offive pounds per month, to be paid to theprmona,
County Treasurer, who may sue for the sanie, before any Jus-
tice of the Peace, who shail on conviction, issue his warrant
against the goods and chattels of suchi delinquent, as in other
cases of distress.

V. And be itfurtâer enacted, That al pehalties to be in-Periafics applied ti.
Curred by, or under this Act, shall be applied for the purpose'ardsomiletin:ths
of conpleating the said Court House and Gao]. Court House&Gaol.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the proceedings of the Former assesment
saidl Justices of tihe Peace; in the said County of Charlotte, in madt by the Justici
niaking and collecting an assessiment for tie purpose afore-confirmlc.
said, and in issuing their warrant of assessinent, and levying
said sumn of four hundred pounds, unon the towns and parish-
es in said County, he, and the saine are ratified and confirin-
ed, and rendered firm and valid in the LawV, ta ail intents and
purposes.

CAP. X1.

An ACT to authorise the Common Council of
the City of Saint John, to appoint Constables
for such Wards of the City, as shalil omit to

. choose the same. Paffed 7 th of March, 1812.

W UEREAS by thé Charter of thè City of Saint John,
the Freenen and Freeholders, of the said City, beingPreamble.

inhabitants, are authorised and empowered ta elect annually,
one Constable for each of the six Wards of the City. And
whereas it has frequently happened that in some of the said
Wards no Constable has been chosen agrceably to the provi-
sions of the said Charter.

. Be it enacted by 1/te President, Council, and Assenbi»ycomon coànni
That it shall and may be lawful for the Conmm1on Cttncil ofmay annuanly ap..
the said City annually, to appoint ane fit person to be Con-Point Constables for
stable, for each and every of the said Wards, in which no she wa i"e ie
Constable shall have been chosen agreeably the provisionschosen.
of the said Charter.
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Itase of the deathi Il. And be itfùrthe- eiaêled, That if any Pérson appoint4
remoçal.from the Ci, ed to the office of Constable, under and by virtue of this Act,

o "iptial O anor elected to the sane office agreeably to the provisions of the
electedtotheoffice-ofsaid Charter, shall happen to die; or remove ont of the said
Constable, the Com- City within the tine for which he shall be so appointed or
point Cniober. r lcted, or shall refuse to take upon himself to execute the

said office, when so appointed or elected, it shall and nay be
lawful for the said Common Couneil to appoint one other fit
person to execute the said office, in the room of sudh per5on
âo dying, or removing, or refusing to take upon himself to eii-
tcute such office.

tonse to . IIL And be itfurtlter e)acted, Tht every Ierson appoint4
pointed by the Coned jînder and by virtue of this Act, shail before he executes

"on Counacil to 'the office of Constable, be duly sworn as is provided by the
said Charter, in the case of persons elected to the said office:
and any person who shall refuse, deny, delay or negleçt to

egctofdutytobe take upon hiru t3 execute the said office, when so appointed
liabletothesasmefne by the saiid Coinnion Council, shall be subject to the like find
as Constabe eltedas is provided by the said Charter, upon the refusal or neglect

d of any person to take upon. him to execute the said officei
after being elected to the same; to be imposed or recovered;
and levied and collectedi as in and by the sam Charter is
provided, .

cnsbles intihe- ~1V. And iè itfurtier enacied, 'That thè persons who may
stern distict to bebe appointed to the office of Constable, under and by virtud
inhabitants of the of this Act, for the several Wards in the eastern district of thé

chine said City- shall be inhabitants of the Wards, for which they
Freemen, and in theshall be respectively appointed, and Freerëen of the said Ci-

wtrn o ty, and the persons who nay be in like manner appointed foi
fricand Freemen, the Wards in the western district of the said City, shall be

inhabitants of the said district, and Freemen of the said City,

CAP. xiK.

An ACT more effectually to prevent the encum-
bering or filling up of Harbours, and to autho-
rise the appointment of Harbour Masters. Pas-
sed the 7th of March, 1812.

HERBAS the Laws now in force " to prevent the en-
reinibe4 W cumbering or filling Up of Harbours," are found inef-

fectual: And whereas it is necessary for the security of ves-
sels, that Harbour Masters should be appointed in this Pro-

Former Acts repeat1. Se it ther'efore enacted by t/te President, Council, and As-
senbly, That ai; Act made and passed in the thirty-third year.
of His MAJESTY's Reign, intituled " An Act to prevent the
encumbering or filling up of Harbours," and also an Act, made
and passed in the fiftieth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, inti-
tuled " An Act in addition to an Act, to prevent the encum-
" bering or filling up of Harbours," be, and the same are
hereby repealed. IL


